went on. "Oh, but that you should make of vengeance the pur-
pose of your life! It's a black thing to carry in your heart, a sort of
pestilence to the soul
The sentiment must have left him unmoved, for to him it was
hollow. But the tone of passionate concern from one who seemed to
him placidity incarnate stirred him. He could do not more than, sigh,
and answer wistfully.
"It's a duty.   A duty to my house, whose members are in exile,1"
"Because they were against the French party. If that is overthrown
they will return. Would not reconciliation then be possible?"
"Reconciliation I" He felt the blood rising to his cheeks. But he
curbed himself. He shook his head. "There must be expiation first."
She faced him squarely, and he saw how solemn was that long,
sweet face, how sad were the eyes under the broad brow,
"Monna Gianna, my troubles must not burden you. Myself, T
bear them lightly."
But even as he protested it he knew that it was not true. For that
talk had served to shatter the dream in which he lived, had awakened
consciousness of the forgotten past and disregarded future, He was a
whole man again, and he had no right to tarry lotus-eating here, i I is
duty as an Imperial officer was in Naples with I he Prince of Orange,
Doria's defection from France and the withdrawal of his fleet supplied
occasions for which a naval commander would be needed. Yet
another duty was to his mother, now in Florence, to whom he owed at
least a visit of reassurance.
He announced this to Madonna Gianna on the morrow, and (here
was no exaggeration in the description he gave to his emotions. "It is
as if I tore body and soul asunder.'*
They were alone together in the pavilion, and it was eventide. She
wore, as when he had first beheld her, that funereal splendour of silver
slashed with black.
She made him no immediate answer. But after a little spell of
silence she took up the arch-lute which lay near, and as the strings
throbbed under her long hands, she began slowly to chant:
**F« nelfuggir la morte che in vita
lo ml trovai qual* uno nuovo nato."
In thrall at once to amazement, joy and awe, he sat and listened
to the song he had made when his blood was already tainted with the
pestilence, the song which had been inspired by his first sight of her.
The last line expired softly on her lips: "Con iginnochi chinl a tua
beltade"—On bended knees before thy beauty.
The lute ceased.
"Just words," she said. "The brightly coloured beads you string
to make a necklace for the creature of a dream."
He shook his head. His face was very pale. "Not brightly coloured*
No. Nor beads. Pearls, madonna. For pearls are the symbols of
our tears, and there are tears in that; tears bright and pure and true
as any that were ever shed. How came you by those lines?'*
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